
 

 

 
cheese quesadilla, refried 
beans (9-12 cold carrots), 
garden bar, grapes, juice 

and milk                                                                            
Daily option: wg pepperoni 

calzone  
 

salisbury steak w/mashed 
potato and gravy, carrots,  
(9-12wg bread),garden bar, 
sliced peaches,juice and 
milk   Daily option: wg 
chicken nuggets, wg cinn 
graham crackers with both  

 

 
hot dog w/wg bun,  sweet 

potato fries, garden bar, 
apple, juice and milk                                             

Daily option: (cheese) 
hamburger w/wg bun  

 

 
wg maple waffle w/ sausage 

links, hash brown, cold 
carrots, garden bar,  mixed 

fruit, juice and milk                                     
Daily option: wg breakfast 

pizza  
 

 
tangerine chicken w/wg rice, 

stir fry vegetables, garden 
bar, mandarin oranges, juice 

and milk                                   
Daily option: corn dog 

nuggets  
 

 
Chicken Patty w/wg bun, 

sweet potato fries, garden 
bar, apples, juice and milk                                           

Daily option:  (cheese) 
hamburger w/wg bun 

 

hot turkey sandwich  w/wg 
bread( 9-12 2 slices) with 

mashed potatoes and gravy, 
broccoli, garden bar, peach 

cup, juice and milk                          
Daily option: wg chicken 

nuggets w/wg slice of bread  
 

 
nachos chips/cheese/meat, 

refried beans (9-12 cold 
carrots) garden bar, 
pineapple, and milk                   

Daily option: wg cheese 
pizza  

 

 
macaroni and cheese, (9-12 

dinner roll), peas, garden 
bar, strawberry cups, juice 

and milk                                     
Daily option: wg breakfast 

pizza                                          
 
 

 
chicken mashed potato bowl 

w/corn, wg dinner roll,  
garden bar, applesauce 

cups, juice and milk                                  
Daily option: wg corn dog 

nuggets  
 

 
meatball sub, cauliflower, 

garden bar, strawberry cups, 
juice and milk                                    

Daily  option: wg corn dog 
nuggets  

 

  
 

  

 
wg maple waffle w/ sausage 

links, hash brown, cold 
carrots, garden bar,  mixed 

fruit, juice and milk                                     
Daily option: wg breakfast 

pizza  
 

 
hot dog w/wg bun,  sweet 

potato fries, garden bar, 
apple, juice and milk                                             

Daily option: (cheese) 
hamburger w/wg bun  

 

 
½ Day 

 
NO LUNCH 

 
NO SCHOOL 
Spring Break!  

 
sloppy jo w/wg bun,  

green beans, pears, juice 
and milk                                      

Daily option: wg 
breakfast pizza  

 

scalloped potatoes/ham 
w/wg dinner roll, cookie, 

cooked carrots, garden bar, 
apple, juice and milk                      

Daily  option: (cheese) 
hamburger w/wg bun  

 

taco w/ wg tortilla shell, 
refried beans (9-12 cold 

carrots) garden bar, 
oranges, juice and milk                                       

Daily option:  w/wg cheese 
pizza  

 
 

 
Wg grilled cheese sandwich, 

tomato soup, broccoli, 
garden bar,  mixed fruit, 

juice and milk                                     
Daily option:(cheese)fish 

sandwich w/wg bun  
 

Beal City School Lunch Menu 

News 

 

 

Happy Reading month St. 

Patty’s Day and Easter! 

 

 

 

Enjoy your spring break! 

 

 

All grains are whole 

grain!  

Milk choices: 

Fat free chocolate  

1% white  

A variety of vegetable 

choices are offered daily 

on our garden bar. 

 

6th-12thgrade additional 

daily lunch options: 

Turkey sub, Crispy  

Chicken wrap, chef salad 

or a strawberry parfait!  

 

  

All Menus are subject to change. USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

 

 


